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11corftrnuhilv. - Tf --a neichborhodd ; were
1their example, which has thetnost com iuthorisedijy Special Act of Aasemlr -;

, : ; "Tor thd benefit bf v "
PENITENTIAllY "SYSTEM yT

There fiast) pen atiother wpjsa:fjiat
tKcy 10einai!e ;to labor in chain?,
In ilifrtng fKlpiM :tHe I highways 5

that their appoarance. umh q exci ic mu- -

ror and thus t opera te j morei pow erfuUy
a a n exam pi ev j 1 o M pi a n thereLare
various iecuuiis , expense
they couhi ci but little laho cncnin-hrp- tt

wi th"drain s. t and j hey $ou Id re t
quice great numberaCguar cl to nialce
them do theiK

r; conferri og.w itii their accomp ncs. nun
makJnr their escape. vv hi t hv v? ou Id fae

- much more easv.; Yet the expense, is
v I'the sliirhtest ohiectioh. -- Not ont"f inen

ofelevated, senernus, feelings, but even
merely prudent men; vouUi be cauti- -

ous at shewinc thsurntest ' ii respect
tr honost h.biour. however hu mbly en
gaged ; anil youhl t lie re Gt be some
dange'r of thi if; priminals --were to

wtj5placed.near: honest '.men encaged
, , in tthe snnie oils ?j - What? influence

voult it have' in this quarter of the U- -

nion. where t!v citizens tax themselves
: . and take a pride in laboring voluntarily

to1 keen lbeir;nfads in repaitV if these
condemned cr-itif- ti were to be employ 4-

-

ed.in the samccc u pa tion ? N o, ma n,
yhohas ever seen thi; . sq u al id , hornb I c

i VETS

desperate Hej-sla- v

workii; in clHiins-oi- j tlie: highwaysvun-de- r

thecareo0ar,meil guartU, ; would
,'ejer: 'wish io int roducel-suc- v .a.t specta;
i cle here ; and every hfan, without hav-

ing beheld, such ighi sS would be con-vincexraft- era

little reflection, jthat they
are wlKijly unsuitable to a freej country
and would be an outrage to the humane

? and moral principles of our community,
that w6u.ld.n(itib.;cndured.;:,; ,.

-
But the remedy for the evils of tlie

present; system most frequently sug-

gested, and most strongly cpnfidcd in
byrsbme pfrsonf, is to restore the ood
old systexn of'flogsingvbranding, pillo-Tyin- g,

gibljetinir, &c..&c. Now with-

out admitting for a moment the possi-- '
bility of suJIl a return to ancient bar ba
rismV.sueh a retrograde step from

let.us examine a. little into
the operation of such punishments, and

. see whether in pointj of utility, as to
diminishing the amoijnt of crime, they
iyiil bear couiparisoti with the modern
system of labour andj seclusion, imper-
fect as -- these latter I may be By the
old code, a. convict for a" 6rnall crime
was puiiished with imprisonment anil
whipping. As for imprisonment, which

:A under that system .kept the prisoners
rotting in idleness--, we presume that it

. will be admitted by every one,, that if
the prisoner is incarcerated, it is better
that he should be kept at hard labor ;

, the old method of simple imprisonment,
which formed a oart of the sentence of

cnaPding inflence; ishallconsmer lhe
jile ofA the meanestind tnostfguilty huV

inartl beingV-as- i sacred, . ap its : es
tructionvondeir any clfcuhancs,as
1 Whatever extravagance; there i ma v
be in tliesei opinions, there can be no
doubt, that their adherents are increas
ing in this country and, that a dispo-

sition to do awayvail blic displaysfqf
corporeal inuicnoiis, aiiu iu imovu
number of capital punishmentsi is gain-- i
ng gnound in all countries where any

principles of liberty, or any exercise or

public opinion have an influence on the
administration ofcivil government. The
pTistence of this disposition ' is shewn
in a variety of ways, and where the
laws are riot modified to meet it, a spi-

rit will be engendered to counteract
them. It is one of the highest qualifi-
cations in a legislator to be able to per-

ceive and to guide the feeling of his
age ; and if his views fall behind it, he
will be no more than a mere attorney
or scrivener, compiling new regula-
tions on the basis of superannuated
nrpppilpnts. nnd all "his labored enact
ments will be practically evaded; If
iht niihlir; think an v .Dumsiiment too
severe, iiiries will refuse to convict th e
primiivil t tii! mnv ottentlers will es
V I lilllllUI V T J

cape from being prosecuted at all, or
from being convicted if they are, when
the penalties are more severe than
the feelings of society require or will

" rendure.
The progress of light in our. times,

however, is too vivid for, many minds
to meet its advance, and they turn their
backs upon it to avoid being dazzled.
The struggle for amelioration, is one,
that demands the utmost fortitude and
determined spirit ofperseverance The
late Sir Samuel llomilly contended
through his whole parliamentary career,
with very partial success, to soften the
penal code of England, and diminish
capital punishments." He was a great
lawyer a liberal statesman, and a most
estimable man ; but all his knowledge;,
his eloquence, and his experience, could
effect few immediate changes. Yet his
exertions were not thrown away, his
reasonings remain and form a text-boo- k

for those who follow in his steps 5 th ey
will still have to combat that bigoted
adhesion to a barbarous code, which is
so discordant with the present slate of
society, that the practice under it has
been involved in great irregularity and
confusion ; land there are not wanting
persons who would remedy the evil by
bringing back into use sotne of the most
flagrant enormities of. the ancient Iats.
One of the most melancholy instances
of this barbarous spirit, indeed one of
the most astonishing in the present
state of knowledge upon this subject,
is to be found in an essay upon penal
jurisdiction, contained in the thirty- -

filh and thirty-sixt- h numbers uf an En-

glish journal, called the Pamphleteer,;
and written ' by J. T. Barber Beau-- j
mont, Esq. b. A. 0. one ot his majes-
ty's justices of the peace for Middlesex
and Yestminster.'

(To be continued)

State of North-Carolin- a.

Treasury OJice, 1st Sept. 1825.
JMIE Public Treasurer, in conformity with

his usual cjnstom, hereby takes leave re-
spectfully to remind the Sheriffs and other
Revenue Officers of the State aforesaid, that
the time is now at hand when the laws re-
quire that their public accounts for the cur-
rent vear shall be settled and (finally balanc-
ed and closed at the Treasury Department.
tlO "JOHN HAYWOOD, ub. Treas.

S3 -

WILL be sold, on Monday, 12th of
1 825, at the Court House j in

the town of Williamston, the following pro- -

perty in the town of Hamilton, or as miicli
thereof , as will satisfy the toivn taxes due
thereon, and cost of advertising;:
No.8, 3, 120, drawn by John Lewelling.

32, Elias price. i

9: 42,39,43, Thos. Watson. I.
93, 72, ; Samuej johnston.
66, 18, 20, 105, 97, 112, 67, 19, 104, 8,

y, o7, Kennit h Clark,
34, 75. Simon jsmithrck.
83, John Taylor, Esq.

102, 12, Wm. R. Long.
107, Wm. Strawbridge.
13. 47, Wm. Williams.
106, Nancy Rooks.
2, I 'Richard Fugian
1-- Baker Wiggins,
77, James Wiggins

Everitt Barnhill,
28, , John Sj Little. I

115, 100, Matthew Griffin, i

56, Henry mithwick.
119, WiUian R. Bennett.
89, 68, Da id Clarke.
74,111, John Griffin.

,41, 27, J99. fl. jBryant.
114, John B. Hunter,
16, f .

L Arthur Watson.
65, - Thos. Boyett.
22, 4, '

, Wm. Johnston, sen.
3,.. Beiijn.Cook.
15, 10,33, 48 76, Jesse P. Jones, i
2L Henry H. Brvan,
117, Sherwood Ellis.
36 v Root. A. Wltrirlns.

. ouas Curtis.
Anthony Dyer.

103, "Willis Wiggins
S.- i'SX .. James Watson.; --

,76, Thomas Price. '

,
'

, Benin! Skinner
63, ',

,
!62,' j - Heirs J.Xewelling95, --

29,
- George Pollard, i

' Absalorn Page." r "
fc.

30 1 " BHas Ballard.-sen- .

infested witlV a wolf; that them m
cbntinualaiarm, ahdwiibse indiscrim- -
i nates ra va ges; niight J o therrt - the great
est mischiefr-woul- d potthe:inlmbitants
prefer;!einJ Jiimtwi
shecp,if hecoufd be shu tti p, rather than
run the rtsk and teei tne anxiety 01 ms
midhi ght prowling fWX'l

ll-IVret-
urn Wthe

accompany the whipping system, tlie
pillory, the brandine Jrons, &c. these
must be . resorted to where whipping
alone is riot enough ; but we think it
useless' to discuss these portions of ex-

ploded barbarity, which a virtuous and
h u m ain c peopl e-- v wi 1 1

1 n ev e r agai n su ffer
to oe exniDitea among mem, anu snau
offer only one remark on the cruelty
and stupidity of the practice of brand-
ing, a genuine relic of the dark and fe-

rocious- ages.- Veask what canbe
more 'cruel and stupid than this punish
ment, if the criminal is ever to be set
at liberty, and what morel superfluous,
if he is not ? A wretch is discharged
with. an indelible mark, to warnjeyery
hunian being; against him, to inspire
horror at his first aspect, and to con-
demn him inevitably to become a des-pera- tc

outlaw The only ex'cuseable
'pretext for it would be, when applied
to atrocious criminals conoemneu iot
life, so that they might be known eve-

ry where, if they made their escape ;
but this might be effeeted Tn other ways
without resorting to this brutal expe-
dient. '

. '''...,;' Tliere arc some persons who think
that the ameliorated code does not in-

spire sufficient terror, and thathere
wouhl be Se vvqr cri mes if there ! were
more executions. Notliingcan be more
mistaken than this opinion,. and no one
position in relation to' this subject more
cipable of being proved by facts, than
that crimes have been most abundant
in those countries where sanguinary in-

flictions have been niost frequent 5 that
violent crimes have decreased in pro-
portion as capital punishments have been
diminished ; and that so far as the fear
of punishment can operate to prevent
the commission of offences, it is the
certainty and not the severity, that pro-
duces the e fleet. . It is also absurd to
talk of multiplying executions in' the
present state of public feeling ; it is
useless to recommend hanging crimin-
als for theft or forgery, when tle re-

pugnance to capital punishment- - is so
deep and universal, that even in a clear
case of murder, there is always some
solicitude lest a jury should" not have
firmness enough to bring in a verdict
of guilty r ' The feeling ngaihst the pun-
ishment of death i3 very strong, and
the class, of persons who hold that hu-

man 'tribunals have no right to take a-w- ay

the life of a man in any case, whe-
ther they be: wrong or right in their
opinion, 13 certainly increasing.

Reflecting minds will not fail to per-
ceive, that this sentiment against all
violent and brutal chastisements, and
all executions, has a much wider scope
than the mere consideration, about a
few guilty wrefches "who have - perpe-
trated atrocious crimes. Those who
are opposed to taking away tife in an
case, assert that perpetual incarcera-tjon- ,

with all the privations lhat may
be made to accompany it, ? 3 the most
severe of all punishments, and far inore
dreadful than any that can be directed
against life and limb : --that violent pu-hitio- ns

were the invention of barbarous
ages, and were calculated to perpetu-
ate the spirit they harmonized with :

that a thorough feeling of religious hu-milisy-
&a

proper reverence for Almigh
ty Pin idence, forbids therdelruction of
what he alone couhl create .: tbaf exhi-- .

bitions, of every act of violence engen-der- s

harsh and ferocious feelings, and
when this is exhibited under the for-
mality and sanction of the laws, its in-

fluence is more deleterious, than even
the sudden effects of private passion
that the. infliction of stripes, torture
and death, even on the most odious cri-
minal, has a direct tendency to degrade
human nature : that the abolition of
capital punishments is of far other im-
portance, than the life of a miserable
convict which ma be almost wholly
worthless 7 that in getting rid of all
these acts of legal vengeance which cut
off criminals in a violent manner, you
raise: the., value of human life ; and the
ultimate tendency of the system, is to
discourage war and all forms of vio-
lence, by which human life is consider-
ed as insignificant, and. to be wasted
with impunity. These persons con-
tend, that the whole spirit and the ul-
timate end of Christianity is to banish
all deeds of violence ; and that the
laws arc contradictory to it, and in- -

. A cruel c iniinal cocle is the parent of
pusillanimity. A nation broken lo cruel nun.
is'iments bfcomes dastardly and contemnH.
b!e For. in nations. as well
cruelty is always attended bv cowardice! It
ls the parent of . utr. in every govern,
ment we fand the genius tf freedom denres- -
11 ;.?J5P:lrt!lm. to the saniry spJrit

.
of

11 is liusuie rnth nMon .:..,n,ons aaell as to th dignity, ami vjjtue
ot men. The laws vhicli hrarr fMrr,..i r
Athens are said emphaticd to have beenwritten in bIo(Hl. What did they produce
An4sgrHVation of those verj' calamities which

"
. LviHicti 10 remova. a scene ofthe greatest iuid most complicated distresswas according, exhibited by the miserableAthen anc, titi they found relief in the wis-do-m

afd; moderatiwn f Solom" JFil,
emvj-as- a Circul: Court in MarvinJ in 1791.

jm.frvz: tv
JYB Jomrxovr of the . Mn-th-. Carolina f e--
iwileiaSemTQ abput .to jetarntoiia.
Uetphuti where Miey propose to recejyewelve
pupils upnfy tol board and,: educate ; The
course I of instruction J wll fmbrace all -- he
hranches bf EnHish' JUtatw:c mtfMcienc

with thfJ French iMnqruaee" Music, rqwiiur
rind Dnncinr. ' In everv Department, the
niost Competent teachers ill be employed

ophff XJAeniMtrif, Atronny, ine pupiis
will attend regular courses of lectures,accom-- i
panied by experimental nemonsvranpns. .

. .

The cnildren will take their, meals with
the family, be its constant associates,!! and will
be regarded with' parental anxiety .and ten--dprnes- s

; thev will alternately visit' with the
members of the farnilv, and every means cal
culated to cultivate the understanding and
polish the manners will be carefully pursued.

Books Aliisic, Instruments, add every
other article necessary' for the instruction and
comfort of the pupils. ("weaHng dpfcirel --

ceptedtj will be supplied by . the princFpJi,
and the whole included in one general charge
of 450 for the scholastic' year, so that par-

ents-and guardians will kno vr tlie exact
to be paid. Whdn the smalness of

the number of pupils, the talents employed,
and the advantages offered are considered,
the terms will riot appear high. ' It is intend-
ed to open the Seminary oh the 1st of April,
18J6. '

. .. : .1
' Persons wishing for. further inf6rmation,
respecting the plan, may obtain it, together

. . 1 a . f . : .
wiin tne mosx sausiacioryreiereuccs,a3 rcgarus
the standmg.character Stabilities ot the pnn
cipals, by addressing a letter (post paid,) to
Andrews and Jones, Oxford, N. C, An early
application is desired. ,

Oxford, Sept. 1st, 1825 . . 67 3t

' THE public are repectfully in
fornied, that .the subscriber has
just purchased the Tavern here-
tofore owned and occupied by

Robert ,U. Johnson, In the town of Warren- -

ton, N.' C. which he will continue as a house
of Public Entertainment. The buildings is
in good condition, and the turniture and
all other fixtures well calculated to give eve
ry necessary comfort to 'guests generally.
His table ill be furnished wth the best the
country affords. Havirg experienced and
careful Ostlers to attend his stable which
will at all times be plentifully supplied with
trood nrovender. visitors may feel assured
that their horses wilt receive the utihost at
tention. His bar vv ill afford the choicest re
frcshments. '

.

'

The Northern and Southern Mail btasres
each arrive at and depart from this house eve
ry day, and the Western Stage twice a week
which affords many facilities not experienced
elsewhere. Under these circumstances, the
subscriber hopes to give such satisfaction to
tuose who; may think proper to call on him,
as to .induce a continuance of their favors to
his efforts. :" ' 1 v

! '

THOMAS JOHNSON.
THE SUBSCRIBER,

Having been induced, from recent melancholy
circumstances, to devote his lindividell timt
andattention to his establishment at SHOCCO
SPIUNGS,! has disposed bf his publ c house
in Warrenton, to his brother, TAos Johnson.
In retiring from that situation, he tenders his
numerous friends and customers, his grateful
acknowledgments far thei past favors ?c sup-
port ; and recommends bis successor to their
future patronage. r

i - ROBERT R. JOHNSON.
Warrenton Aug. ;6. 87 4t ' "

Notice.
THE subscriber wishing to remove to the

offers for sale his tract ofLAND,
of about 830 acres, lying on both sides of
wew-nop- c irccic ; huoul acres 01 w.ucu
is cleared bout seventy-fiv- e of it is t fresh
Low Grounds of a' good qu dity. On the
ti act are several hundred acres of good Low
Grounds yet to clear. The plantation is in
good repair. Ten hands may be worked on
it to advantage. There is a convenient Dwel-
ling Hoifse, Store and Warehouse, a good
Cotton Gin in a convenient house, an excel-
lent set of Stbes, urge framed Barn and
other Outhouses. '

' . j
' J

, This place possesses superior advantages
oyer, most country Stands. There is a large
Election held here, also a battalion St com-
pany Muster, which makes it very, public.
There has been a profitable "merpantile busi-
ness done here for the last 15 years. It is in

fine part of the country for raising Cotton i
situated twenty-thre- e miles west of Raleigh,
on the stage road to S disbury. Any persons
wishing to purchase can get a bargain, by
applying in time, as I am disposed to make
the payments as easy as I can do with" conve-
nience.' . ..

-y-
v--."- i'-

"
. ED. PRINCE.

8 Prince's Bridge, v ? 07 tf 'I

Chatham county, August 26. 5 :

State of North-Carolin- a

- ; Guilfprd County. j v

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
August term, 1825. : 1 1;y

Henry Tatum. ,

vs. I Petition for tnar
Jacob Blunt and George ftition of lands,&c

Blunt. . J ; , j

ITappearing to the satisfactionof the Court
Blunt.one ofthe defendants in

Mliis case, lives out of this State: It is therefore
urueiea xne uourLUiat puoiicatioii be
made in the Raleigh Register for six weeks
successively, that unless he appear at! our
next County Court, to be held for the coun-
ty of Guilford, at the Courthouse in Greens-boroug- h,

on the third Monday of November
next, and plead, answer or demur, that the
said petition will be taken pro confesso and
heard ex parte, y

, t.
'

, . 1 .

A true copy from the Minutes. '

Test. JNO. HANNEltC. C. C."

ABRIGHT MULATTO MAN, has recent-
ly been put in the jail of this county, sus-

pected bf being Land runaway.: He
is 5 feet 6 inches high, abouti'5 years ofage,
his hair dun coloured and father bushy, and
eyes dark. J He says his name is Henry --iVils
liams, and that he was born near Louisburg,
Franklin county, speaks . easily, and every
mell, professes no trade and can write aUttlef.

If he is a slaver his owner is requested tof
prove hin to be so, pay the 'charges upon
him, and take him away, or he will dealt

Vwitb, as is required by, th q law. 4
' , y . ' .

. JOS. GARRETT; ShlH '
W ashington c'ty; N. C. 1 "

1

! 2006
1: 200O

;;- - 500;:r.r' k 2500
'

10 rUi-'A- 100 13
20

. . 50 U j .1000
100; ; &li:. i , j, 10 ia?y 100: :

3 7500 .

1639 Prizes 120,00
2361 Blanks

4000 Tickets at is 420,000
Drawing to commence inMii.TO?r, as soon

as a sufficient number of Tickets shall have
been sold.--Superintend-

ed by tlie following
Managers :

'
. v-- '' i

s
I '

.

? : ALEX'R. HENDERSON,
1 - james Rainx y ey, i

' "' ; ARCHIMEDES --1) ONOIIO,
V , - JOHNR. CLARK, J

; THOMAS L. STEVENS.
:v'. SAMUEL WATKINS.

r Orders for tickets, post paid, and enclosing
the Cisuy will be thankfully received and
punctually'-a- t fended to by the Treasurer h
Milton, N. C.. I"; - 5 v : .y

Tickets Pive Dollars eaCh; Tickets to be
had from Agents presiding in thejdifferent
town's, villages aricVpublic places thrqughotit
the State. - ,

.'
,.

: ; I ".
,- j". -

By order of the Managers ;S - '

PHILIPH. TtlOMAS, Treasr

y State of Ndrtli-Garolin- a,

, Lincoln County-- v

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessiohs,
July term; 1825. f ,

Amtrew Hoyle, 1' " j
,

J I Petition for the divisionIno, Ilttson 5c oth- - "1th? 11
. Estate ofers heiis & leiri-o- f

lees of Mason Hu--
son, dee'd.' yy; 'J '

IT appearing to the Court, that John
and the other Legatees of Mason Hu-

so n, deceased, are not inhabitants of this state;
It is therefore ordered ,by the Court that
notice be published four weeks in Xhkltalrigk
Register, requiring the said" John lluson
and the other or any of the Legatees of the
said Mason Huson, deceased, to-- appenr at
the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses--sion- s,

to he heW for said County at the Court
House in Lincolnton,on-th- e fourthMonday af-

ter the fourth Monday, iri September next ;
then and there to answerer demur to the saict-petitio- n

r otherwise it will be taken pro con-
fesso ; and adjudged accordingly.: .Witness
V. M'Bte, Clerk of said Court, at jLincohK
ton, third Monday in July, 1825.

- VARDRY M'BEEi C. C,

.

August 24, 1825. :
.

'. 85--4 w
m ,.V n m

-- State of North-Carblia- a.

Rutlierford county. -

- .' Superior Court of Law. ? .

; April term, 1825.- - i- - . -

Fanny Garrison, )
Petition for divorce,.

Jacob Garrison. ,

T appearing to the satisfaction of the
I Court that Jacob Garrison, the defendants

is not an inhabitant of this State it is there
fore ordered by , Court, that publication be;
made three months jn the Raleigh Star and
Register, giving notice to the defendant that
be appear at the next Superior Court ofLaV
to be held for Rutherford conntti at the
Courthouse in Rutherfordton on the 3d Mon- -
lay ! afttr the 4th Monday in . September..
next, then and there to'ansvver, plead or, de
mur, to said petition ; otherwiser it . will be
taken pro confesso and. adjudged according-ly- .

.Witness, .James Morris, Clerk; of said
Court, at office the 3d Monday after) the 4tlv
Monlay ot March, A. Dvl82o, and jn the.
49ih year of the Independence. .

'
,

iS . JAMES MOKRIS, Clk.

State of North-Carolin- a.

' '' Bertie County. , : I

Court of EquityMarch Term. 1825.
Amos R-.yn- complainant. "V f

and . ! . 1

Nottingham. Mpks, Administrator, V -

ana otners, aeienaants. , 'J .

N this case, it appearing to the Court that,
Strahoh - Monk, oneof the defendants in

this suit, is not a resident of this State ; it i

ordered, that publication be made in the Ita- -

leigh Register for three months, admonishing
the sUd Strahoii Monk to appear at the hext
term of tins' Court, to be held in the town of
Windsor. on the third Monday of September
next, and plead, answer or demur to this bill,
6v judgment pro 'confesso will be - entered,
and r the cause set for hearing "exparte as to
him. Test; K::;-- - :

CH AS. TACOCKS C.IM V..

State of Nortli-Carolih- a,

- , Mecklenburg County, j

Superior Court of Law, Spring Term, 1825.

Jane Perryy- r ;' r; ' '

't''-'-
a?. . Petition for Divorce.!

GraysPerry.; , , . . . . .

T . appearing to ' the , satisfaction ot thp
Court, that the defendant is not resident

in this stated so that the ordinary process
Law, can be served-o- n him. .It i therefore
ordered that . publication, be made thre
months in the Raleigh Register, that unless
the defendant appear at our next Siipirio
Court of Law to be held for saia County, at
the Court House in Charlotte, on the Ttn
Monday after the 4th Monday in; September
next, and plead, answer or : demur thereto
the plaintiff 's petition will be taken pro cOft

fessa, and heard exparte,' &c. !

: V ,
. . J M. HU lCills

June 11,
" :" ' 1' ' '

State ot foTtli-CaToIiw- ?

yv'? Duplin County. I

- vCourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
July Term, 1825- - . j

John Bostick .
1

'
.

K

..'vs.,- -

','' C Original Attachment.
Amos J. Waller--, 3

appearing to the satisfaction! of tae
Courtthat Amos J. Waller ia not an

of this State: - It is therefore orde-

red that ptxbhcation bemade in the Raleigri

Register until the 3d-Monda- y of Octobv
that unlessr he appear at , the next term ?.

Duplin County. Court, to Commence ohthc
3d Monday , of October, then and; there w

plead, s answer or-demu- r, . judgment
be entered, again hlinr according to P3- -' -

tiff's demand.?- - TesteV - V . I

'
. .. 'r - jAS.PEA.RSAfcLjGlk.

evcrycriminal, we shall therefore 'con-
sider as abandoned, even Ijy the inost

a: i':i)Pu.0US advocates ? of the old laws,
iiMi H 'dlwe sni l only speak of the personal
'r.S'Mi with Vvhip- -
f . ping, not to d we 1 1 on Its inconsistency,

-- iinde;r a free government, what(is the
x . effect cn'the criminal ho has commit- -
, ted.sonie ofience'for which he is senr

tinced lo jiaid labor; fr two years ?

In.furmer time he would have been im-

prisoned for a shorter pe nod, ami re-
ceive fifty lashes. After being openly
exhibited as a spectacle of the lowest in-

famy; wjtli a smarting back and fain --

f ished belly,' he i9 turned Joose, to do
' w hat;? to find employment ? who will

give it to him no, smarting, with in-

famy and shunned by every one, he
must ; commence his depredations, with
increased brutality of feeling.! If he
should be confined .at '."hard labor for

wo years, he jwilh at. least have , been
kept from inischief during that (lime, he

r may, a3 sonfe have doner see the folly
of his course, and coining out with less

' of infamy, he stands'ja better
- "

,. chance of procuring, some emnlWinent,
if he has a disposition to I e honest-Uu- t

in thiscase of corporeal inflictions,
we' have only taken the first stage;
which presents the leat difficulty The

a convict Who hair received fifty stripes
for "a first oftence, ccijimits a. second j
there must be some , gradation in the
sentence 1 fifty lasheswere not suffici- -

r if

J5

i

m

t,f!

a. -

;

I!n

ant he must take a hundred. But his
chance fur enjoyment is no better, he
must live, he is brought forward a third
time rthere must be some proportion
in the punishment, he is sentenced to
five liundred lashes but this becomes
torture and it is in vain to propose it 5

no legislature in this country would lis-

ten to it. for a . moment. Now bv the
present system, the same criminal for
his, second offence, Plight 'have been
sent (a t I eas t i n ; M assachu settsjeto the
State prison for ten y years , if he, sur-
vived thi3 and became guiliy a third
time, Ue would be sent there fo? life,
beiihade to lbor fiij his subsistence,
he pubirt would be safefrooi" his def

predictions without hiivirig' his back or
thejrlfeelings lacerated by Uie infliction

"jut: torture. j
striking ad vantage to the public

by the lubor-nta- n of ' bu nishmenf, 4 and
appreciateil, is

- i .V it. . 1.. 1
" 'a. I" '

J

in a me cuj pcu oeing ut uptor a length
- dfjme, at least, durin that time, the

ic are protected from his deprcda
lions. Supposing even that he could be
made team hothinir! durimrrhis con- -"jitJwdVa'sayiiig to the
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